
    

  

 

 

 

 
 

              Sponsorship Opportunities  
 

You are cordially invited to “BE AMAZING” by supporting our Casey’s Memorial Cup Event  

VENUE:  April 11, 2020, The Great Park & FivePoint Arena in Irvine, CA. 
 

The Translational Genomics Research Institute (TGEN Foundation, an affiliate of City of Hope) along with Casey’s Memorial Cup 

are hosting their annual fundraising event in order to bring awareness and much needed research for a rare cancer called 

Adrenocortical Carcinoma.  By donating to our annual event you’ll be supporting the Casey Strale Foundation and helping provide 

much needed research for treatments, clinical trials and someday prevention of this deadly disease.   

Please show your support for TGEN, and the Casey Strale Foundation by making a tax deductible contribution today.   

Your donation will be recognized at our event in several ways. 
 

“TITLE”  Sponsor          $20,000+ 
Benefits include: making a tax deductible contribution to TGEN.  Up to *Five Team Entries into the Casey’s Cup 
Tournament! 30 free one dollar raffle tickets and 20 free five dollar raffle tickets, which earn you a chance to win 
hundreds of dollars in prizes!  We will proudly display your company logo on our tournament website and Social Media.  
Your company recognition at the event and acknowledgement announcements throughout the day via announcements 
and digital media.   
 

“MVP” Sponsor           $10,000                                                          
Benefits include: making a tax deductible contribution to TGEN.  Up to *Four Team Entries into the Casey’s Cup 
Tournament! 20 free one dollar raffle tickets and 10 free five dollar raffle tickets, which earn you a chance to win 
hundreds of dollars in prizes!  We will proudly display your company logo on our tournament website and Social Media. 
Your company recognition at the event and acknowledgement announcements throughout the day.   
  
“TOP SHELF” Sponsor          $5,000                                                         
Benefits include: making a tax deductible contribution to TGEN.  Up to *Two Team Entries into the Casey’s Cup 
Tournament! 10 Free one dollar raffle tickets & 5 free five dollar raffle tickets which earn you a chance to win hundreds 
of dollars in prizes!  Your company recognition at the event and acknowledgement announcements throughout the day.   
 

 “DANGLE” Sponsor             $2,500 
Benefits include: making a tax deductible contribution to TGEN. *One Team Entry into the Casey’s Cup Tournament! 10 
free one dollar raffle tickets which earn you a chance to win hundreds of dollars in prizes!  We will proudly display your 
company logo on our tournament website and Social Media.  Your company recognition at the event and 
acknowledgement announcements throughout the day.   
 

“SNIPE” Sponsor          $1,000 
Benefits include: making a tax deductible contribution to TGEN.  We will proudly display your company logo on our 
tournament website and Social Media. 10 free one dollar raffle tickets which earn you a chance to win hundreds of dollars 
in prizes!  Your company recognition at the event and acknowledgement announcements throughout the day.   
 

The Great Park Ice & FivePoint Arena is the new Anaheim Ducks Facility located at 888 Ridge Valley, Irvine, CA.   
TGen Foundation is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization. The Foundation’s tax identification number is 33-1092191.   

 

To donate please visit our website:  http://tgen.org/caseystrale - Email, caseyscup@gmail.com or 
call the number below.  
 

Thank you in advance for your generosity; but mostly for your amazing heart. 
 

Traci Strale 
Mother and Advocate 
Fighting for Research, Treatment & Quality of Life!  
949-910-9886 
*All Team entry information must be received via email to juliearuff@ by March 1st, 2020 to guarantee your spots. 
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